
I 1 Do You Need Furniture? J
8 If So, X -l IS
gj This Interests You. jji
S /INCREASE the earning power of your dollar by jSj

1 buying next week. The goods can't last long at jgc
ATTFND S prices l§

H A 1 1 \ XHE FOLLOWING Reductions only apply to the

?Hj C 1 goods quoted below and not to our entire stock, g|
Sgj OUR t 514 Buys a nice Oak Hat Pack that was marked $25 j8

J SPECIAL ?40 : : 65 P/ $22 Buys an Oak Side Board marked S3O jg
8 PRICE 7 40 : ; ||
8 SALE ? $35 Buys a Birch Suite, marked ' " 8
*Sj I 35 Buys an Oak Suite, marked " ' a? ®

«TCVT / 50 Buys a Birch Suite, marked ' -

|«
INeA 1 C 50 Buys a Birch Suite, mahogany finished ' ob g

jef \ «5 Buys a Pocking Chair that was $lO pS
gj WEEK \ I

" S I
>gjt AND I w®o DUPLICATES in the above goods. Prices j§

Sl\ quoted are for spot cash only, .
? ? Jg|

sg SAVE S X x IS

2 MONEY, \ rampbell ft Temple ton, JG
gj ) VWWM<M gC

gj < BUTLER, PENN'A,

|SJ|I!!SEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEEI?
HUMPHREYS'

Nothing has ever been produced to
equal or compare with Humphreys

I Witch Hazel Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been

used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

ItCures Piuss or Hemorrhoids, External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding?ltching aud
Burning; Cracks or Fissures and FiafcUas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

ItCure* Burns, Scalds and Uloeration and
Contraction from Burns. Relief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruises.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, Old
Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Cakfd Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Rheum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Corns and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sizes, 25c., 50c. and Si. oo.
Bold bjDruggist*, or sent pout-paid on receiptof prio*.
HIHPHKKYVHKU. CO., 11lA 11» Wttha bU, Sew Y»Hu

WITCH HIZEL OIL

DSNT STOP TflßttCß.
HOW it CURE YOURSELF Will I.E

USING IT.
The tobacco habit grows on r man until hn

nervua system is seriously affected, Impairing
health, comfort and happiness. To <iuit sud-
denly Is too sever© a shook to the system, as
tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a stimu-
lant that his system continually crav< s. "Haco
Curo" Is a sclentlße cure lor the tobacco habit .
In all its forms, carefully compountied afti'r lie-
formula of an eminent Berlin physician who
has used It In his private practice since 1«72.
without a failure. It Is purely vegetable anl
guaranteed perfectly harmless, vou can use
all the tobacco you want whil" taking "Baco-
Curo." It will notify you when to slop. We
give a written guarantee to cure permanently
any case withthree boxes, or refund the money
with lu per cent Interest. ?' Baco-Curo" Is not a
substitute, but a scientific cure, that cures
without the aid ot will power and with no in-
convience. It leaves the system a» pure and
free from nicotine as the day you took your first
chew or smoke.
Cured By BACO-CURO And (iaincd Thirty

Pounds.

From hundreds of testimonials, the originals
of which are on lile aud open to Inspection, the
following Is presented.
Clayton. Nevada County Arkansas Jan. 28 1895

Eureka chemical & Mfg. Co.. La Crosse. Wis.
?Gentlemen: For forty years I used tobacco
In all its forms. Kor twenly-llve years of that
time I was a great sullerer from general debili-
ty and heart disease. For fifteen years I tried
to quit, hut couldn't, I took various remedies,
among others "No-To-Bac," "Tbe Indian To-
bacco Antidote." "Couble Chloride of Gold."
etc., etc., but none of them did me the least bit
of good. Finally, however, I purchased a box
ofyour "Baco-Curo" arid It has entirely cured
me of the habit in all Its forms, aud I have in-
creased thirty pounds In weight and am reliev-
ed iroiiiall the numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could write a quire of paper
upon my changed feelings and condition.

Yours respectfully, i*.H. Makucky,
fasterC. F. church. Clayton, Ark.

Sold by all druggists at ll.no per box: three
boxes, (thirty days' treatment). U.50 with lr< n
clad, written guarantee, or sent direct upon
receipt or price Write for booklet and proofs.
EurekaChemlcala & Mfg. C ij» Crosse, Wis.,

and Boston, Mass,

THE KEELEY 80HE;
TnanpedAl boon to ?«nri no« m»n xvh In.;
?IrifU-rl unconsciously into the drink !»?»'. t ?
Awaken tofin«l the linww of alcotif»!»-: ?
u;> n them, reDflcrlnic them unfit t<> i ip;
fairs r- miring a clear bruin. A w* -

fln'irse or treiT.iJieiit at the
*

'TSBLR'i KEELEY I iSTITII 13.
flo. -121r, Fifth Avenue,

>t< "js to them all their pmv. r;, cientn". and
phy'ieal, r'.-stn , tie a'mi.rir I 1 ft* ? i:»-. and
restor- h t em to the vmlltlim tl.. n \u25a0\u25a0 '»» Ik«-
t >re tliey Itidiihre lin irrilent- .11
done lu more tlisn lfiooca. es ti a'ed h .'re, and
among tinm Mime of your < t. I \u25a0. tr.l ,-x, to
rliom we can refer with cn:.!i le: ( r . the
\u25a0 olu'? .vifety uinl efl'nk r;cv tf tin ' eh v Cure.
The (\u25a0 llest and mo't r;-1J ; 11 ' : ... ? iiilon la
l»vlt«:d. Scad for :»u;i.likt giving full itilorui*-
Woi). *-» , j

lb
nora rUP e'' d REVIVO

fpjjfy RESTORES Vitality.

Wf/ ?
kj(i. %Well Man

Ist Day- y i / V. ,k.
Of Me.

THE GRbAT 30th Day.

FRENCH REMEDY
pr duces the nbove results In :io days. It acts
powerfully and quickly, cures when allothers
fall. Young men will regain their lost man-
hood. and old men will recover their youthful
vigor bj using KKVIVO. It quickly and surely
restores Nervousness. I>cst vitality, I.ost Fower,
Falling MtmOry. Wasting Diseases, and all
effects of excess and Indiscretion, which un-
lit* one for study, business or marriage. It not
onlycureo ~j starling at toe seat of disease,
but Is a great nerve tonic and blood builder,
bringing back the pink plow to pale cheeks
and restoring the tire of youth. It wards oil
Insanity and Consumption. Insist on having
KKVIvo,no other. It can be carried In vest
pocket. By mail. (1.00 per package, or six for
£5 (10, with a positive written guarantee to cure
or refund the money. Circular free. Address
KOYAI.MKWCINK CO.. CHICAGO. ILL.

For Sale by RKDDICK & GROMANN,

FRAZER GREASE
lIKST IN THE WORLD.

Itswearingqualitiesarnundurpaased, aettially
outlasting two boxes of any other brand. Not
affected by heat :**C.KTTIIKIJKM'INK,

FOK BALE UY DEALERS GENERALLY.

PChlr'i
r . f.Mil.ll

ENMYKOYAI PilLi
Orlflnul <»'.!/ £\u25a0.

-:;!-?. r u 'Vr ,

n'""
Vs* $ \u25a0£& "i

A< k l-hr.li-r « hriulcl.lCu-jMnJU"" «'*

MtovlWk'aidw. i'hllaUa., 1»

GREAT CLOSING ODT SALE OF

+CLOTHIN

To close out that branch of
our business.

We are positively going to close out our

entire stock of Men's, Boys and
Children's clothing regard-

lees of cost.

Men's Cassimere SuiU Children* knee panta $25 only sl3
,01.l for WOO only $4 00 » '?

\\ 20
Ueo'g Cassimere Saita

\u25a0old for 10 00 only 500 75 » 50

Mens Cassimere Suits ~ « Ino <? 7--»
sold for 13 50 only 675 ;; (( \25 " 90

Men
*old To"!-- 5.T. 1.8 16 50 only 10 00 Men and boys gondola hats, $1 00only SSO

Mens worsted suits '' ' '

sold f0r...... 18 00 only 12 00 " 250 ' 00

Mens fine clay worsted
~ « ton << Ivi

sold for 18 00 only 13 0 '
' 300 150

Mens (sner clay worsted '
,O

?
sold Tor 20 00 only 15 00 Soft hats and caps in proportion. All

n 11 n 1 the liiteet styles in Straw, Braids, Macki

Orei 3000 Pans Of Mens Pants
ar *

Children.

f IS25 °°'r ' 75
Bllv.r w.tobe. 12 00 " li 50

Mens working pants 1) A S Ladies goldfilled watches 15 00 " 900
worth 200 only 100 B

? 20 00 " 12 00
Bweet & Orr's Kerseys .« « 25 00 " 18 00

worth 200 only
,

"j;' Gents " " 20 00 " 15 00
Mens black oheviotts 225 " 1 " 25 00 " 18 00
Mens worsted oheviotts 4 -)0 '' 175 Ladies and gents electroplated watches &>.

reni! i A 'arge stock of chains from 10c to $4.
' '

' .cA , oo- Ladies waist sets from 10c to 50 cents.
Mens line osssimere 450 -o pjnß W(,rth from 25 to 50c only lOcts.

S ? ? r a/! Gents cuff bnttons 25c only 15c
" 750 " 5 (K)

~ 50 c ii 25c

OVER2OOOCHILDRENS SUITS "111
_ . . .. , ?? a I.K Onr Jaeger diamonds in Studs, Pins,
Good strong suits 100 only s7o j{jnj,g an j j.;sr i)ro p H arw gimply immense.
Union cassimere

2M " 175 The fineßt onl8 »^e of the real steel-blue

Fine ascimere worsted 600 " 400 ('' amon^-

We will still continue to carry a full and complete line of Hats,
Caps, Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Under-
wear, Umbrellas, Alpaca, Serge and Madras Coats and Coats and
Vests, White Duck and Fancy l'ants and Vests, Children Wash Suits,
Cloth, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Pocket and Bill Books, Purses, Spec-
tacles, Harmonicons, Combs, Gloves, Sweaters, &c.

It would be impossible to enumerate and give prices of all we
have in stock. Suffice it to say .tfrttt we carry by odds the largest
and most varied stock and jygrprices are guaranteed lower than the
lowest. Evidence ofwhich can be seen by the hundreds of satisfied
customers that thjpwgfbur store from Monday morning till late Sat-
urday nightv

PljatScicall and examine our stock, compare prices, and when
a purchase ask for one of our CARDS and when your pur-

chases amount to $15.00 or $20.00 we will present you a piece ol
handsome silverware, an alarm or porcelain clock, or the Acme flour
bin. Ask to see the presents.

c>

D. A. Heck Son,
121 North Main St., Butler, Pa

T. H. Burton T. H. Burton

Why is it that T. H. BURTON is always busy in his store?
Simply because the people of Butler county appreciate the
fact that he has the best selected stock of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings

extra pants and Men's and Boy's Furnishing Goods, ever

brought to Butler, and sells them for less money.

We guarantee everything that goes out of our store to give

perfect satisfaction or money cheerfully refunded.

T. H. Burton T. H..Burton

THE CITIZKIST.

Couch«e Dance In Court.

N. Y. Sun.
Underneath the wai«tcoat of Detective

Antonio Vachris are cocealed imposing I
capabilities. He exhibit*! these capa-

' bilities yesterday morning before Judge
Nostrand in the couchee-couchee dance,

the occasion being the trial of Adjie Cos-
tello, who performs that ancient rite at

Coney Island in a manner which the au-

thorities consider wrong. The jurymen
in the case were so impressed with the
novelty of the dance as exemplified
by Detective Vachris that they prompt-
ly discharged the prisoner, and that
despite the fact that the detective was

chief witness for the prosecution. After-
wards Judge Nostrand remarked that he
thought the jury had decided erroneous-

Alter an unsucessful attempt by Lawyer
Short, for the defense, to get the case

adjourned six good men and true were

selected for a juryand took their places
with looks of anticipation. Out of re-

spect for the court thev took their hats
off when they entered upon their duties,

and out of respect for the temperature
they took their coats off. The agile
Adjiewas there in sleeves four yards in
circumference. Proceedings opened
with the reading of the complaint which
was swot nto by Detective \ achris, by
Jndge Nostrand.

"Now gentleman," said the judge'
"this lady is charged with having given
an immoral dance, known as the dance
da ventre, or dance of the stomach, as it
is called. Have any of yon any preju-
dice against the prisoner.

Adjie cast a laughing glance at the
jury, who mopped their brows and de-
clared fervidly that they had no preju-
dice on earth against the lady. Then detec-
tive Vachris took the.stand, His deposi-
tion was that on July 7he went to the
Streets of Cairo at Coney Islandjand there
saw Adjie doing a dance which he con-

sidered immoral, in a den of lions.
"You charge this woman with giving

an immoral dance, do you?" ask Jndge
Nostrand.

"Yes, sir," said the witness.
"Describe that dance."
"Well your honor, it would be hard

to describe it. It's a queer sort of a

thing."
"But we mast have some direct evi-

dence before the jury," said Judge Nos-
trand.

Thereupon the witness did his best to

analyze direct and portray in words the
contortions which he had seen Adjie
perform. From the description it must
have been very hard upon the animals
who were in the same cage with the
dancer. She didn't look pleased at his
testimony. The description being finish-
ed the Judge said.

"Now what do they call that dance
which you have just described?"

"The couchee-couchee dance." replied
the witness.

"Can you do it yourself?"
"Oh yes; I guess I could do it."
"Do it then," directed the Judge, "I

want the jury to see it."
Thereupon Detective Vachris got down

from the stand, took his place upon the
floor, opened his coat displaying a loose
shirt, gathering his coat tails up that
none of the fine points of the exhibition
should be lost, and after humming a few
bars of the tune began to dance. It
would have been worth thousands to a

kinetascope company to have had an in-
strument trained on him. First he pran-
ced gracefully forward. Then he pran-
ced back. Then he placed his feet firm-
lyon the floor and began to wrestle and
writhe abdominally. Up and down for-
ward and backward, ana from side to

side the muscles urder his shirt rippled.
A peck of green apples couldn't have
produced more artistic contortions. Then

the up-gathered coat tailis Degan to flut-
ttr as the performer added other wiggles
and waggles to his repertoire. And all
the time a sweet and alluring smile be-
decked his countenance. It was a masterly
fort. The juryman were enraptured, the
Judge was almost moved to tears, and
even the accused Adjie could not restrain
her admiration.

"Youse a corker," she cried using the
soft tongue of her native Kast ( side),

This ended Detective Vachris's efToits
in the physical line. On cross-examina-
tion he said that Adjie's performances
had disgusted * numter of women in her
audiencies. Acting Captain Lawson was

called to the stand and testified that a nnm

ber of complaints against Adjie's dance
had been made. This excited that young
lady to the point of rising and declaring
that she wanted justice. She sat down
on being assured that she would get it.
A number of witnesses for the defense
tes<ified that the dance was not immoral.
One of thein said that Adjie did not go
through all the movements of the dance
du ventre.

"If the jury desires it," said Lawyer
Shorter, "Miss Costello will give the
dance before them in the lions den,"

The jury smiled in anticipation, but
Judge Ncstrand quickly quenched the
Smile by saying.

"The jury cannot leave this court for
that purpose.''

A moment later however the smile re-

appeared and broadened to a grin when
the Ju'lge added.

"I will allow the girl to do as much
here in court as Detective Vachris has

done."

But this offer was not accepted, and
gloom settled upon the jury, which not

even the appearance of a pretty girl
named Ellwood on the stand could dis-
pel. Miss Ellwood said with a coy smile
that she had seen the dance.

"Is there anything wrong about it?"
ask Judge Nostrand.

"Anything wrong?" repeated the wit-
ness, glancing shyly at the jury. "Oh,
nc, I don't think it's wrong."

"Would it do to perform it in a parlor
before ladies and gentleman?" asked the
Judge.

"Well, your Honor, I-I-don't exactly.
I-I-don't think

"

"Oh, your Honor knows that Coney
Island isn't a parlor," put in Lawyer
Shorter laughing.

Here the defense rested. The jurymen
were out just thirty-seven seconds. They
acquitted Adjie, who gave them a smile
apiece when the decision was announced.

1876 Climax Brandy.

From grape wine has, by its extreme

age and constant care while in uniform
temperature and pure sweet atmosphere
of storage houses for fourteen years, be-
come a rival of the Hennessy and other
brands of Cognac Brandy, and much low-
er in price, and preferred by the physi-
cians of Philadelphia, New York, and
other cities. Buy it of druggists.

The oldest house in New York is now

to let. It stands at 122 William street,

between John and Fulton. It is suppos
ed to have been built in 1692, while
Abraham de l'eyster was M*yor of Nievw
Amsterdam, and the old-fasliioned Dutch
bricks that were imported from Holland
are still part of its walls.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-PosXuiaster of Pro
mise City. lowa, says: "1 bought one

bottle 01 'Mystic Cure' for Rheumatism,
and two doses ol it did uie more good than
any medicine I ever took Sold by J. C.
Redick, and J. F. Balph druggists, Butler.

There has been made at Warrington

for the new Glasgow district subway the
biggest rope ever used for haulage pur-
poses. It is about seven miles long, is
four and five eights inches in circum-
ference, and weighs nearly sixty tons.

It has been made in one unjointed and
unspliced length of patent crucible steel.
When in place it will form a complete
circle round Glasgow, crossing and re-
crossing the Clyde in its course, and will
niu at a speed of fifteen miles an hour.

Many a day's work is lost by siak head-
ache, caused by indigestion and stomach
trouble* De Witt's Lit*!.- Karly Risers

are the most effectual pill for overcoming
such difficulties.

RKOICK & GBOHMA»W.

The very peculiar theory has of late
been propounded that all women who
partake to any extent of malt drinks
have large feet. The women of Holland,
Germany and even England, are quoted
as examples, while the women of the
wine countries?France, Spain and Italy

ar e, 011 the other hand, famed for their
small and shapely feet.

"Boys will be boys." but you can't af-
ford to lose any of tht m. Bo feady for the
groon apple season by having IleWitt's
colic and cholera cure in the house.

RKIIICK tt (iROM MANN.

The word that comes by telegraph

from every direction shows that the pre-
sent hot spell is the worst, most wide-
spread and most fatal that has been
known in many years,

Fepyu, in his "Memoirs," records an
extraordinary instance of mild weather
during the winter season in Knglaml,
Writing under date, January 31, i6t>i, he
savs: "It is strange what weather we
have had all this wiuter; no cold at all;
but the ways are dusty, ami the flies fly
up and down, and the rose bushes are

full of leaves; such a time of the year as

was never known in this world before
here.

"De husban' an' wife dat am alwuz
kicking ober de traces," says Brother
Watkins, "will find out some day dat de
bone of contenshun make® mighty poor
soup."

Inquisitive old gentleman a crowd
around a cellar door J ? "What's the mat-

ter down there? Anybody hurt?" Voice
from the cellar?"Yes, the governor fell
off the engine."

He who doesn't stand up for his own
rights is a coward. He who encroaches
upon the rights of others is a hog.

To build up the weak and tired organs
of the body, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

So rapidly has the cycle industry de-
veloped that it is reported that nearly
half a million pounds have been recently
paid for sites in and about Manchester,
England, upon which to erect cycle
manufactories.

Grapes With Horehound Cures Coughs.
Old Aunt Rachael, an old and success-

ful nurse, 90 years old, 70 years experi-
ence as a nurse and much sought after
by hundreds of families, has for years
made a Cordial most effective for coughs
and colds by the use of Grapes and Kle-
catnpane Root and the Herb Horehound.
Public speakers and singers use it. It is
performing wonders. Sold by druggists.

Divorce is easily accomplished in
Cochin China. The man and wife who
are eager to separate assemble a few
friends, and in their presence bieak a

couple of chopsticks and the divorce is
secured.

A.n Easy Cure for Drunkenness.
Drunkenness, Morphine and Tobaooo

habits easily cured by the use of Hill's
Double chloride of Gold Tablets. No
effort is required of the patient and stimu-
lants may be taken as usual until
given up. Tablets may bs given in tea or

crffee without the patient's knowledge. A

cure guaranteed in every case. For sale
by all first-class druggists, or will be sent

on receipt of SI,OO. For full particulars
address The Ohio Chemical Works, Lima,
Ohio.

Bound to keep quiet?the man who is
tied and gagged.

HOOD'S PILLS cure lilver 111;,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleasant laxative. All Druggists.

Buttermilk is cooling. It should be
seasoned with a dash of salt and pepper.

Poison Ivy, inssct bites, bruises, scalds,
burns, are quickly cured by DeWite's
Witch Hazel Salve, the great pile cure.

RKOICK A Grohhass.

Redwood City, Cai., can boast a gas-
tronomical curiosity in Joshua Luttcn,

who lives on the edge of a marsh on the
bay shore, and eats nothing but frogs and
oysters. This frogetarian is now eighty-
five years old, and hale and hearty.

Theories of cure may be discussed at
length by physicians, but the sufferers
.rant quick relief; and One Uinute Cough
Cure will give it to them. A safe cure lor
children. "It is "the only harmless remedy
that produces immediate results."

RKWCK <fe GEOHMASW.

Spirit (at Lily Dale seance) ?Don't
you know me? I am the the spirit of
your mother-in-law.

Investigatior?You can't fool me. My
mother-in-law always brought her trunk
with her.

It doesn't matter much whether sick
headache, biliousness, indigestion and con-
stipation are caused by neglect or by un-

avoidable circumstances; DeWitt's Little
Early Risers will speedily cure them all.

Runiok. & GKOHMANN.

Colonel J. M. Wilson, Commissioner of
Public Buildings at Washington, says
that i .244,227 people have ascended the
Washington monument without an acci-
dent since 1888.

Ifyou have ever seen a little child iu the
agony of summer complaint, you can real-
ize the danger of *he trouble and appreci-
ate the value ot instantaneous leliet al-
ways afforded by DeWitt's colic and chol-
era cuie. For dysontery and diarrhoea it
is a reliable remody. We could not af-
ford to recommend this as a cure unless it
were a cure.

RBDIUK G RollMANN.

Farmers arc bringing vegetables to
town in plentiful quantities. Potatoes,

peas, cabbage, lettuce, radishes and ber-
ries can be bought on the streets at al-
most any hour of the day.

187 C CUmax Brandy
From grape wine, has, by its extreme

age and constant care while in uniform
temperature and pure, s%eet attiospbere
of storage houses for fourteen yearr, be-
come a rval of the Hennessey and other
brands ol Cognac Bran*!/, and mucU lower
in price, and preferred by the physicians
ofPhiladelphia, New York and other cities
Buy it of druggists.

In the parlor it was midnight. "What
was that noise? he asked, tremulously.
She turned pale. "I think it must have
been papa dropping a hint," she replied.

Dr.' Agnew's Cure tor the Heartgir'f)
Dsrfect relief in all cases of Organic of
\u25a0sympathetic Heat Disease in 30 minutes,
and speedily effects a cure. It is a peer
less remedy for Palpitation, Shortness o:
iroath, Smothering Spells, Pain in Lef
«.ide and all symptoms of a Diseased Iloart
?'no dose convinoos. Sold by City Phar
naov.

It lias been truly said that there comes

a time in the life of every man when a

word said by a newspaper either makes
or unmakes the individual mentioned.

llthe/ 111 Six Hours.

?Distressing Kidney and Bladder dis-
eases relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidnoy Cure."
This new remedy is a great surprise on ac-
oount of its exceeding promptness in re-
lieving pain in the bladder, kidney, back
and every part of the urinary passages in
male or female. It relieves retention of
water and pain in passing it almost im-
meiiiatly, Ifyou want quick relief and
cure tiiia is your remedj. Sold by J. C.
itedick druggist Butler Pa.

The human race is divided into two
classes ?those who go ahead and do
something, and those who sit still and
inquire why it is not doue the other way.

Ilhiumatitun Cured in a Dai/.
"Myßtio Our#" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cares in 1 to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the

cause and the disease immediately disap-
pears. The first dose greatly benefits; 15
cents. Sold by J. 0 Redio, and J. F.
Balph Druggists, Butler Apr DC

The feminine who declares that her
piano is such a comfort would not find
her assertion verified if the neighbors
were questioned on the subject,

?English Spavin l>inlment i«moves alt
i.ard, soft or calloused lumps and blom
shes from horses, blood spavins, ourba
plints, sweeney, ringbone, stifles, soraim
11 swollen throats, coughs, etc. Savo
50 by use of one bottle. Warranted the
Tiost wonderful Blemish Cure ever known.
Sold bv J. 0. Redick.s

The employe who is in constant fear
of working a few minutes over time, and
who never improves an opportunity to

advance the interests of his employers
when not 011 duty, seldom becomes f.

member of the firm.

Don't trifle away time wheu you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight, them
in the beginning with DeWitt's colic and
cholera cure. You don't have to wilt for
results, they are instantaneous, and it
leavts the bowels in healthy condition.

RBDICK GHOHMAN*.
"Ifyou know how to spend less than

you get, you have the philosopher's
1stone." That's as true to-day as it was

when Hen Franklin wrote it.

The whole system is drained and under-
mined by indolent ulcers and open sores.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve speedily

heals them. It is the best pile cure known.
RBDIOK <t GBOHMANK.

Aa elderly lady entered a jewelry es-

tablishment yesterday and asked the
salesman if they made Ui< welkin riugj

Hluc^
For 5 cents you get aknott *s I

much "Battle Axrt as you do of g
1 other high grade goods for \ 0 ota**- V

Before the days of "Battle Ax'' 1
consumers paid 10 cents for -asme 1
quality. Now, "Battle A*"?
Highest Grade, 5 cents* That's |
true economy.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES/
*

GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO

The Cyclist-s Necessity.
K \u25a0 WK.L CVRI OCTB, IYW*

flA \u25a0 \u25a0 V 7 \u25a0 W BBI'KKS, WOUJUWS. It*WW,
U \u25a0 \u25a0 BAH \u25a0 \u25a0 SUV-BURN. CHAFING S, W-

\u25a0 H SKCT BITES, ALL rAIN,
\u25a0 \u25a0 W INFLABWATIOMS.

USED INTERNALLYAND EXTERNALLY.

GENUINE IN OUR \u25a0\u25a0 MJf Bfe A #®i
BOTTLES ONLT, BUFF ri|T|l H \u25a0 \u25a0
WRAI'PHRS, SEE OUR \u25a0 Wgß fIH \u25a0 M
NAME, POND'S EXTRACT IK\u25a0 _ \u25a0
CO.. NEW YORK, F" fk I |IM|J W
70 FITTH ATEN UK. \u25a0

USE POND'S EXTRACT OINTMENT FOR PILES.

Sent by mail on rcceiitt of !>0 ct*.

WE HANDLE RI IT
NOTHING UUI

PURE RELIABLE GOODS
from 3 to io years old, and you get them

direct from the barrel.
GUARANTEED PURE WHISKIES

Finch's, Sam Thompson, Large, Gibson,
Bridgeport. Guckenheimer, nil-

linger, Overholt, etc.

#I.OO Per Full Quart. - - 6 Quarts #5.00.
Grandfather's Choice, 3 years old #2.00
per gal,

WE ARE ALSO IMPORTERS
of all kind of Wines, Conyacks, Brandies,
Rums, etc. All goods, including C. O.
D. orders, securely packed ami shipped
promptly. We prepay express charges
on #IO.OO orders or over.

PAIR DEALING TO EVERYONE.
ROBT. LEWIN, & CO.

136 Water St., New Number 411,
PITTSBURG, PA.

#The Conventions r

?are now something r I tb-; pest,the final#
jfth*}peopir will be given in4

iNovember. Tho decision on our liqnorsi
Jhave already been given antl in
Jhas stood the teat of the people for 25j

\u25bcyear*. \

4 LOWEST PaicKs FOB Peas GOODS: jt
Best $0.50 per gallon?

F'J year old, Pore Rye 200 "

\
# II to 4 year old" $2.25 to $2.50 a gal#

07to 10 " " 8-50 to 450 " f
»14 to 17 " " 5.50 to 6.50 " «

Pure Rye 2.00 to 5.50 " #

v Speoial price list on Wines, etc , 011J
No extra charge lor jng-J

#or packing. Give us a trial order. J
t A. ANDkIESSEN, J
it 188 Federal St., Allegheny, Pa. #

( iJUCTOKS LAKH
k»B| PHI . i.TK IJIHPEN^AItT.

.PvrJS Ota. PEWI. Ave. ANDFOUIIIM Sr.,
PITTSbUHOH. PA.

Ajfy*MifW3L Allfonniiof |)i*lifateftint Cnm-
l»griaß ul)»-aie.1 IHscs« »re<itiiilii*l'oM-

»i»siwiAi.su'l>i< is*Tirii'M.-.1-

w'ih a rucceef *rol> allalped. IJr. !*

K I liy-
%r,nv* ami Snrj;i ...v, mi l I* the \u25a0>! It t nnd most
BM« Tic 1>1"I SI-ECU Liar in i!..-< ity. SJX . ial at-

vntlon riven to N-rvons Drbilitj from erce-siv

mcitol exertion, Hilisrrtttionof yout h,etr . aiis-

?,s physical and jiental ay.la. k ~f

le«,)oii >ncy.etc.; slJOtr.'ioriH oiil. on .\u25ba''*?
I'llf",lthciiiaat)«n. and all .li tlie ! Utn.
1 UrinaryOi JRAN-ST t IOITMILFAFLON
?ire »? ? strictly conmlint 11.1. liotiir,# to
1 ;I!id 7 to 8 P. »T.; Sundays, » to 4 1-.. a. VJ-UY.

AFTER all OTHEiis FAIL»«\u25a0 I Ms? Ooosulttbc O 1'* IMUUe"

DR.LOBB
N. lIWEKNTIfST., rilll-A..PA.

Thirty ycHrn' > \u25a0 ntlnncuj practice In tjie cure ofsll

Jlnessvs or ..icn i.ml woOi'n No uistfer from what

r.iiM.or t.ox long Htan.lln* I v illym,runlet s curs,

ly: I'U? Cioih-BoumJ f-uuU su«l umlM
\u2666 ugM.

ABRAWS & BROWN,

INSURANCE and REAL ESTATE
Strong Companies.

"

Proinvt Settlements.

Home Insurance Co. of New York, Tn«tir

anee'l'o. of North America, e! Philadelphia
Pa. "Phenix Insurance of Brooklyn, 'i .
anil Hartford Insurance <>'o o! Hartford Conn

OFFICE: Corner 01 Main St. and the

D'lmood, north of Court House, Hi.tier, I t

twii&t
Norvo H*r-rie«

liav* done for others

end Permanently fhmtred. »o*"

A positive cure fcr afl Weaknesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and a; 1 their
train of early ?rrors

and later excesses; tne result of «ver-
work. jicknsss, worry,etc.

ore j.cessiv e use oftobacco,opi iim

and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
Jhe genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, SI.OO per box, si;: one full
treatment, $5.00. C.mranteed toenre

anv case. Ifnot kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail orefcrsto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO. CINCINNATI.0.

WHAT

IRON
WILL DO.

IIS NATURE'S OWN TONIC,
Stimulate 4k* npr stiie tod pro-

duces JTOTeehinß sleep.
eiYH VIT* WffENGfM Tt NUKSIKS

RHOTHM.CSeeks WMl'ne dwoaiioo. (tops
?Igbt cures irxa^iisu'
consumption.

_
Jtacresse? strs(tJl sad flesh.

MAKBft RE3, RICH BLOOD.
Promotes heaiftiy hin* tfsess.
Willgive the calf rrwi vtmr thn

Nrosy ohoekfc jovtfi
CURES AllFH*IIF. COSHJJWJ.
Makes strong u and VJ*«b ul"

weaklings

SiLMCRE'S IROU TS2S PILLS
Care cl! lasting ilstsws m

tht/r sequences,

BRONCHITIS, COMUMPTttN.fec.
Thry are neither ntyptlo nor caustic. and

hnvc no coagulating uflsrt ou the ooDer.ta
f thnHtoinach or >tu IMIVK; caosoquvXLtly

i t (.art tho teeth or Man conetipaWon
nr diarrhoea. us do tho usuul forme of Jjron
'.(> cays treatment 50*. pamphlet I'M*. li
act kept by your drugfcMt. nadress

GILjIVIORB & CO.,
CINCINNATI,OL

VITALIS
Rweu

THE GREAT «o«i

FRENCH REMEDY eotiiw
rHODUCES THE ABOVTt # quick-
IT and surely removM Harvmisnee*, *"

Wsetlng diseases. Beetoree l>nt Vftallly.1* «-»r
end r*llln«Memory. Wsrtl» . .tT In-' nlty nnd

rfinmiQnH'V. InelM on tv ? Vn \fTB, co
rfer i'hii >rrl»d i:i **-t ; -ks». By Mil

or it 'j- *. .1: ?. \u2713 ir ?

s?u« ?. N-M. ou tit; HT ? osn I
dmlnrlrM M

C/-I.PM! \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 ? ~lilc3uco. IE.

For .mlo in IV 0/ Cfcy i
Pharmacy.

:: D. T. PAPE iss :;

J |The Leading Millinery House Of Butler County |
*

Closing-Out-Sale of Summer Millinery Goods at V

5 Less Than Cost J |
0 As the season is far advanced, wt want to i \u25ba
1 ) get rid of all our lummer milliner}- ?» >ods, i >

i % and have marked all Honnets, Hats. Rib- i \u25ba

( £ bons, &c, down below cost. Come iu and 4 >

| D. T. PAPE. i |

MRS. J. E ZIMMERMANN
Phenomena! values caused a phenomenal business during
cur Semi-Annual Sacrifice Sale. Great work was done to-
wards sheif emptying and we propose to carry on the work of

Clearing Out Summer Goods
And Snrplns Stock

with greater energy than ever. Our shelves are tojbe com-
pletely emptied?and prices will do it?before our new fall

anive. Among the many

Seasonable
Bargains

We offer you is any shirt waist, ladies' cape, suit or skirt,
tovelty dress goods at just the regular plain marked price
Persian ribbon at £ price. Space forbids [detailed prices,
fcut we never advertise anything but facts.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN
WE HAVE ,

been ofiering our stock of

WHISKIES, WINES and

LIQUORS
to the people of Butler County for so many years that
there is little for us to add. You all know that we

ship none but pure liquors, and if are going away

for a vacation, or intend to stay at home, you will need
some good whiskey, or some pleasant wine to help
pass a delightful time.

OUR WHISKIES
are sold (or $2.00, $2.50, $3.00, $4.00, and $6.00 per
gallon, and when we say that they can't be equaled
anywhere tor the money, we mean it. All the dif-
ferent brands of California wine are sold at $2.00 and
$2.50 per gallon, and they are the very best in the
market. We don't want you to forget that we pay all
express charges on orders of $5.00 and over.
Send for one ofour Catalogues, mailed free on appli-
cation, and look it over. It will interest you.

MAX KLEIN,
82 Federal St.

Allegheny Pa,

Wholesale Liquor Dealer.

3 A Summer Drive
"\ leses a measure of its pleasure if the carriage is less lux-

J urious, easy running and handsome than it might be-

Fredonia Buggies
have nothing hut good point*. They're the handsomest vehicles you can
get?are as strong and secure as they're sightly.

Ask and insist that you see them at your dealer's.

\\ad: by FRELONIA MFG. CO.. Yonngstown, Ohio.

RALLY ROUND THE FLAG

SOUND MONEY'

i \ HONOR, HOME PROSPERITY.

THE NEW-YORK
WEEKLY TRIBUNE,

THE LEADING NATIONAL REPOBLICAI
FAMILY NEWSPAPER,

Will make a vigorous and relentless fight through
the Presidential campaign, for principles which
will bring prosperity to the entire country.

Its campaign news and discussions will inter-
est and should be read by every- American citizen.

We furnish "The Citizen"
and

"N. Y. Weekly Tribune"
4 Months, I 7 Weeks for 50 cents.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

Address all order* to J||[ [|J|2[|
(

Write v*urname and address on a postal card, send it 'o Geo. W. Best, Tribnae
Bifllaling, New York City, and a sample «opy of TnK NXW York WgPXVV

TKtfCNR will be mailed to you.


